PuriShield™ Wound Spray is a veterinarian recommended efficacious first aid spray exclusively formulated with Purifect™ Technology. Purifect™ Technology supports the body’s naturally occurring immune response to serve as the first line of defense in helping your horse heal his wounds. Deep-penetrating formula aids in wound cleansing to help bring relief to the affected area and may help minimize scarring of unsightly conditions. Contains NO steroids, antibiotics, alcohol or harsh chlorine. PuriShield™ Wound Spray is non-toxic, non-irritating, non-stinging and non-staining.

**Directions for Use:**
Gently remove excess dirt and debris from the wound area. Adjust the spray nozzle to “on” position. Apply PuriShield™ Wound Spray liberally to affected area once or twice daily, or as often as needed, until healing takes place. Spray from a distance of 2 to 4 inches. Do not rinse or wipe off; allow spray to dry naturally.

*For external use only.* In case of deep puncture wounds or serious burns, consult a veterinarian. If redness, irritation or swelling develops, discontinue use and contact your veterinarian. Not for human use.

*Keep out of the reach of children.*

**Indications:**
For the management of infected wounds, open wounds, cuts, abrasions, minor lacerations, scratches (dew poisoning, greasy heel, mud fever), scrapes, bite and kick wounds, saddle sores, girth galls, burns, cracked heels, rashes and mouth sores from bits.

**Active Ingredients:**
Cholan-24-oic acid, 3,7,12-tris(3-amino-1-oxopropoxy)octyl ester (3α,5β,7α,12α) – (Purifect Technology) 0.04%

**Inactive Ingredients:**
Water, Propylene Glycol, Lactic Acid

**Storage:** Store at room temperature. Efficacy is unaffected by exposure to sunlight or freezing.